Evaluation of a quantitative product-enhanced reverse transcriptase assay to monitor retrovirus in mAb cell-culture.
Murine hybridoma cells used in the production of monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) produce endogenous type C retrovirus particles. Regulatory agencies require a demonstration that mAbs intended for human use are free of retrovirus with an adequate margin of safety. This is usually achieved by evaluation studies, performed at small scale, to demonstrate that the manufacturing process is capable of removing or inactivating several different model viruses, including a murine retrovirus. In a previous report, we demonstrated the utility of TaqMan fluorogenic 5'-nuclease product-enhanced reverse transcriptase (TM-PERT) assays for measuring reverse transcriptase (RT) activity in laboratory-scale cell-culture samples and RT removal by laboratory-scale models of processing steps. In this report, we evaluate the specificity, accuracy, range, precision and robustness of TM-PERT for this purpose. We find that this assay detects RT activity contained in xenotropic murine leukemia virus (X-MuLV) and CHO cell type C particles and quantifies particle numbers comparably to other assays (e.g. transmission electron microscopy, viral sequence specific TaqMan). Cell derived DNA polymerases appear to contribute only modestly to the assay background and RT activity in clarified cell culture harvests is contained largely in Type C particles. TM-PERT is linear and precise between 10(7)and 10(13) pU/ml, establishing the assay range. The assay is robust in that test article storage condition and DNA/protein content had little impact on assay performance. Thus, TM-PERT appears to be an acceptable assay to measure type C particles in rodent cell culture samples.